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the neighiboring poor to 1-qinister mouintain .steep, through fthe deep
to their wvants and chieer thcrn on ravines; and often Mihen the storm
in lifes dark journey. lis -.ensi- wvas rising, lier ion-antiG spirit
tivd nature vibiated at evi totich xvould drive lier to the lake, and
of sorrow, and the song of the i n a liglit slialiop she wvould shoot
woodbird, or the ndte "of a piano oton the wild surràce, and hiazard
equally enchanted Ilim. It is in life to converse with the spirit of
precisely this nervous sensibility the igh-t ternil est.
that danger lurks uniseen an-d un.- Wien. hrighit, gay and sorrowfl.
stispected, at the approach of ail auttumu hiad corne, xvith its hlîie of
stimulants. The, sotil.of the so- inany colorcd forcst leaves and
cicty in wvhich he wvas reared, lie wvhite frosts, and the btitterfiy and,
hadl, littie by littie, g ,iven way to grasshiopper were dead, shie offen
temptation of strong) drink, and stole awvay to the lake side witli
before hie suspected danger hiad lier fisingi rod, and sported with
frllen under the tempter's powcie. the dashing rech-less pickerel. In
Sucli nerves as his could not stai~d a cold firosty morning when no Rlies
fie, and they sent forthi sveet or food light on the surface of Iiis
mnusic at thie first inLpress of bran- wvater honie, he will dart at any
1y ; but soon they began to coin- white objeet that faIts on the sur-

plain,. and write on Ibis jýale fea- face of lake or river. ICnowing
mires thc terrible truth, that they this, and taking advantage of bis
.were dying of intense action. hutnger and recklcssness, oiir fair

The day I was cal ed, rny younga friend ofteni tempted hin writh a
friend lad gorie out to, take pic- srmail wvhite clotli. attached care-
kerel on the lake shore, atnd had lessly to a hook on the cuirrent of
sported tili late in the afternoon, the strcam. A sudden dasli ini the
when he feit a sudden dizziness wvaves, and the lyinig pretence on
and langour, and reclinied under the liook is goue, lis briglit sides
the shade of a sniall tree to rest. slîiîe a moment in the -val.er,
le st, nk 'into a deep slumiber, and and the uine sinks rapidly from
was a-wakened frorn it by a dear siglit tilt a j.ar on the roci tells that
friend'who found Iii nin this condi- hie.is hooked, and in an insta.it the
tion; but lie awoke raving and foolishi fishi, deluded by a whi te rag,

pchdwith.,fever. He insisted on is flapping Iiis tail on.- thc green
returning to lis sport, and refused grass of the bank.
to obey 'fàe lIand 'that beckoned COur fair friend ivas ont on cne
1-lm toward--- bis home; but other of these excursions, an-d by somne
.friends soon arrived and lie wvas kind spirit wvas directed to the fa-
saÉely lodged under the paternal tai spot wvhere thc young man had
xoof, where lovirig hcarts and fallen asleep on thec bank. She

1e~n ey. could miaii.ste.- to thouglit bim. dead, and started
4iýs wants and relié ve his terrible back; his marble bro-% -%vas partly

agoy.covered by wvaving and beautifuI
I lad long known a young girl of lair, and his fine lips wore a bicher

,gFeat.worth and beauty who lived color th«Aîx usuial. -She dropped
Mi tlie im« ediate neighborhood, hér fislîing rod] and fish, and kneel-
iwitiout Jcnowing the fact that shc ccl on thc grass beside him, and
iord hýIIim np deeplty. She -%vas pressed lier cold lips on bis check ;
a, reâ Iciiild .oôfthe forest, a daugli- lie paetly awoke and removed the
ter of Iiana; she loved to wander terrible fear that lad corne over

théi vifd ii *àoo Id ùp the wild lier spirit.
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